<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Easy List of Summer Memory Makers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Happy Home Fairy’s</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://happyhomefairy.com/2014/06/05/55-fun-and-easy-ideas-for-summer/">http://happyhomefairy.com/2014/06/05/55-fun-and-easy-ideas-for-summer/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REMEMBER: SAVOR EVERY SECOND OF THIS SUMMER WITH YOUR CHILDREN!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- build marshmallow houses
- midnight kickball game
- bake sunshine cupcakes
- paint seashells
- toilet paper roll binoculars
- decorate Daddy's car
- squirt water designs on sidewalks
- diaper ding-dong ditch
- visit and name pet store animals
- wacky watermelon bowling
- sumo wrestling w/padded T's
- share jokes via Skype or FaceTime
- make fairies in a jar
- play with pipe cleaners
- wooden spoon puppets
- throw your pet a party
- shaving cream fun
- look at old photos together
- make nature bracelets
- homemade puffy paint
- draw robots
- play pool noodle balloon game
- fancy dinner with British accents
- make paper plate crowns
- laser beam obstacle course
- bring in neighbor's trash cans
- family dance party
- homemade bubble by recipe
- plastic bin water table
- have dessert for breakfast
- make car s'mores
- tin foil river
- make music video and share on FB
- create a cave of stars
- take a glow stick bath
- make tape roads for toy cars
- homemade gak
- sunbleached pictures
- cereal box puzzles
- make marshmallow people
- make pet rocks
- eat walking tacos
- pom pom spooning
- rainbow toy hunt
- play with cheerios
- make a PJ run for ice cream
- play in sprinklers
- drop off popsicles for friends
- sidewalk chalk photos
- night time stroll with flashlights
- shaving cream bath paint
- make homemade pizza
- ice cream sandwich cake (yum!)
- homemade window clings

Want more free printables? Visit flandersfamily.info and/or happyhomefairy.com.